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Love Music Festival is a brand new and unique festival taking place throughout Scotland for
children and young people aged four to eighteen, presenting some of the most renowned
musicians of the highest calibre in the world. Many young people will be hearing astonishing new
kinds of music and musicians for the first time. Love Music Festival visits the Borders, East
Ayrshire, Glasgow, Fife, Shetland, Aberdeenshire, the Highlands and The Western Isles.

Four to seven year olds will take part in the wonderful world of Circus Invisible or the music theatre
piece Green Pea, while the older age groups will get to know music ranging from a rootsy
bluegrass string quartet from Canada, to a jazz and funk-infused Balkan ensemble from Turkey,
extraordinary Tuvan throat singers, a top UK beatboxer and so much more.

Artists include Jonny Axelsson (Sweden), Creaking Tree String Quartet (Canada), Eva Quartet
(Bulgaria), Hobbit (UK), Huun Huur Tu (Tuva), Sokobauno with Sarah Kenchington (UK), Kolektif
Istanbul (Turkey), Trio pour un pʼtit pois (France), Mamadou Diabate (West Africa), Oren Marshall
& The Charming Transport Band (UK) and Sväng (Finland).

Conceived and curated by composer and educator, Stephen Deazley, Love Music Festival has a
team of outstanding animateurs who help students and teachers build up to the Festival with
excellent resources, school workshops, and unique composition and audio mixer tool Map Mixer.

Love Music Festivalʼs website is heaps of fun, featuring Map Mixer, a jukebox with tracks from all
the Festival artists, resources to help you make the most of your Festival Day for both young
people and teachers and lots of information about all the artists. Click www.lovemusicfestival.com
to start experiencing Love Music Festival now.
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